
YOUR SUPPORT CREATES EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES.
YOUR TREAT. THEIR GAIN.
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Hot Fudge Melts
Chocolate blando envuelto en chocolate
Fudge center covered in milk chocolate. 6 oz., gift box.

P’Nuttie Delights 
Delicias maní con chocolate
Caramel and peanuts covered in milk chocolate. 5 oz., gift box. 

Dark Chocolate Pecan Delights
Delicias de pacanas acarameladas cubiertas con chocolate negro
Pecans and caramel covered in dark chocolate. 10 oz.

Coconut Clusters 
Racimos de coco
Coconut toasted to perfection and blended with crisp rice and the 
richest milk chocolate. 5 oz., gift box. 
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Our Proven Winners are products that 
have been best sellers year after year. 

Look for the symbol below for our 
Proven Winners.

PROVEN WINNERS
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Chocolate Drizzled Pretzel Snappers
Galletas Saladas Rociado con Chocolate
Milk chocolate drizzled over soft caramel on top of a pretzel. 
Perfect sweet and salty combination. 6 oz.

Cookies & Cream Clusters 
Racimos de galletas y crema de vainilla
Crunchy chocolate cookie bits covered in vanilla candy. 
5 oz., gift box.

Assorted Clusters and Caramels 
Chocolates surtidos (9 caramelos y 6 racimos por caja)
All of your favorite chocolates in one box. 9 caramels and 
6 clusters per box. 8 oz., gift box.

Chocolate Peanut Butter Peanut Delights
Delicias de maní con mantequilla de mani e chocolate
Whole salted peanuts and creamy peanut butter in milk chocolate. 12 oz.

QUALITYGUARANTEE

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

1.800.444.7977

Made in the U.S.A.
Serving dishes not included.
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Soft Caramel Melts
Golosinas de caramelo blando envuelto en chocolate
Caramel covered in milk chocolate. 6 oz., gift box.

White Chocolate Sea Salt Caramels 
Caramelos de Chocolate Blanco con Sal Marino
Soft caramel covered in rich white chocolate topped with sea salt. 6 oz.

Chocolate-Covered Pretzels 
Pretzels con chocolate
Rich milk chocolate covered pretzels. 8 oz.
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Mocha Espresso Melts 
Bocaditos de café espresso moca
Coffee cream with a milk chocolate coating. 5 oz., gift box.
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QUALITYGUARANTEE

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

1.800.444.7977
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Peanut Brittle 
Crocante de maní
Peanut brittle crunches at first bite. 8 oz., gift box.

M&M’s® Bark
Corteza con M&M’s®
Mounds of M&M’s® mixed into milk chocolate. 8 oz., gift box.
M&M’s® Brand is a registered trademark of © Mars, Incorporated.

Almond Bark 
“Cortezas” de chocolate relleno de almendas
Almonds mixed into rich milk chocolate. 8 oz., gift box.

Sea Salt Cashew Bark 
Chocolate con Sal de Mar y Castaña de Cajú
Cashews blended into milk chocolate and topped with sea salt. 
8 oz., gift box.

40% of your purchase supports 
educational opportunities.

Made in the U.S.A.
Serving dishes not included.



Espresso Caramels with Sea Salt 
Caramelos de café Espresso con sal de mar
Caramel with a hint of espresso, covered in milk chocolate and sea salt. 
5 oz., gift box.

Orange Slices 
Dulces rodaja de naranja
Sugar-coated orange jelly candies. 
16 oz., plastic screw-top container. 
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Dark Chocolate Cherry Almond 
Caramel Clusters 
Racimos de Almendras Cereza Chocolate Oscuro
Dark chocolate with caramel, almonds and cherries. 5 oz., gift box.

Peanut Butter Melts
Golosinas de mantequilla de maní envuelta en chocolate
Peanut butter covered in milk chocolate. 12 oz., gift box.

QUALITYGUARANTEE

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

1.800.444.7977



Caramel Cashew Delights 
Anacardo Delicias
Cashews and caramel covered in milk chocolate. 10 oz.

Dark Chocolate Sea Salt Caramels 
Caramelos con sal de mar en chocolate oscuro
Caramel covered in dark chocolate and sea salt.
5 oz., gift box.
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40% of your purchase supports educational opportunities.
TO PAY WITH CREDIT CARD OR PAYPAL FOLLOW THE OPTIONS 
BELOW. 
1) On your smart phone open your web browser 
     and type in (case sensitive) cenrs.ly/orderCR
                      or
2) Use a QR reader to scan the tag to the right.

A secure site will take your order.
Nutritional information is also available using the options above.

SAFETY FIRST
- A responsible adult needs        
 to assist the student when   
  taking and delivering orders  
 in person.
- Students should not carry 
 cash when collecting orders.

CREDIT CARD AND SCAN 
TAG PURCHASES WILL BE 

DELIVERED TO THE SCHOOL

Dark Chocolate Cherry Almond 
Caramel Clusters 
Racimos de Almendras Cereza Chocolate Oscuro
Dark chocolate with caramel, almonds and cherries. 5 oz., gift box.

Chocolate Covered Cashew Crunch 
Crujido de Castaña de Cajú cubierto con Chocolate 
Butter toffee covered in milk chocolate and filled with cashews. 8 oz.
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Coconut Drops 
Delicias de coco cubierto de chocolate
Coconut covered in milk chocolate. 5 oz., gift box. 

more product selection at
www.centuryresources.com

Made in the U.S.A.
Serving dishes not included.




